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No matter what you are feeding, the key to a successful stockfeed programme is...they have to eat it!! Our proven 
blend of special flavourings and ingredients are formulated for maximum acceptance so your stock are getting what 
they need when they need it!

Try our feeds to see the difference in your stock. We have had great, positive feedback from our 
customers reporting earlier target weight gains and weaning of their calves using our feeds, and 
higher milk yields in dairy herds... Check out some of their success stories on the back page.

Clarkes Seed & Feed are committed to offering a prompt and efficient service. We provide a comprehensive range 
of fresh, palatable, nutritional feed supplements, designed to assist with the rearing of your young stock through to 
feeding dairy herds. For stock to achieve their full potential and to maximise your farm profit, expert nutritional 
advice is all part of the service.

We understand the farming community and work to bring you the best value for money when it comes to feeding 
your stock. Remember, look after stock health and keep stock returning well with the best feed available. Orders can 
be placed with our Store Office - phone 0800 621 431 or alternatively our Feed Consultants Brian McDonagh 027 
281 8643 or Sue Scobie 027 428 9900.

The current restrictions for fuel/shipping and freight have highlighted the importance to buy and support local and 
we appreciate your support! Clarkes are committed to the local farming community and preferentially source local 
ingredients and services.

Our consultants will be in your area over the next few weeks to advise on feeding and rearing options. 
Phone now to secure your appointment on 0800 621 431.

We wish you well for the coming season, and thank you for your continued loyalty and support.

Garry Clarke
Director, Clarkes Seed & Feed Ltd

Our Commitment



We have the dairy feed solution for you 
to help achieve the cow’s full potential. 
All Dairy Feeds can be delivered bulk or 
bagged, designed for paddock or in shed-feed 
systems. Nutritionist advice included as part 
of our service. Call Garry, Brian or Sue to fine 

tune your requirements.

Dried Distiller Grain (DDG’s), High Starch Wheat Pellets, Wheat Bran Pellets, Sunflower Pellets, Corn 
Gluten Meal, Soy Hull pellets...

$$435435 (on contract @15/6/22)



$1,028

$898

$1,030

$1,058

Limited Stock

(1-5T)

SAVE $20/T with Volume Discount  

on our Calf Feeds

Calf Feeds - Spring 2022

DISCOUNTED FREIGHTSouthland Wide $55/T - Min 1T
Same day delivery if ordered prior to 10am in  most cases

$958

$868



DISCOUNTED FREIGHT

Classic Calf Milk Replacer

Go Calf Boost Milk Replacer

Go Calf Whey

Go Lamb Whey Milk Replacer

A high quality Whey CMR, formulated for digestibility, 
into a proven blend. Includes a specialised vitamin/
mineral premix.

PROVEN PALATABILITY AND PERFORMANCE
Give calves the head start they need to reach their full potential by feeding from our range of nutritionally 
balanced, wholesome feeds.  All feeds are Animal Bi-Product free and include locally grown cereal grains 
with added Protein Meals, Coccidiostat & Vitamin Mineral Premix. We do not use low energy “fillers” in 
our calf feeds e.g. Broll (bran & pollard) or Palm Kernel.

Prices are GST exclusive per tonne in 25kg bags ex Invercargill store. Large or bulk orders P.O.A. 
*Please note we will endeavour to hold these prices for the season, but due to circumstances beyond 
our control they may be subject to change without notice.

Contact Brian or Sue for samples and/or trial options

Lamb Rearing Range PLEASE NOTE: MR Pricing may change 
without notice and is subject to supply.

A premium ‘full cream’ high spec C.M.R with 
added vitamin & mineral premix and Deccox.

Milligans Gocalf Milk Replacer is an economy option that is a 
favourite with dairy farmers. Gocalf is designed as a finisher 
due to lower protein levels and inclusion of coccidiostat.

Freight Free (1T+)

Freight Free (1T+)

Freight Free (800kg+)

Freight Free (800kg+)

+gst per 20kg

+gst per 20kg

+gst per 20kg

+gst per 20kg

+gst per tonne

+gst per tonne

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

$92 on farm
Valid while stocks last

$97.00

$83.00

$78.00

$93.50

$1,028

$1,058

For clients using 8 Tonne or more we are continuing our volume incentive on calf feeds.  
Accounts will be invoiced at standard season prices, and payment is required in full as per normal 
credit terms. A credit of $20 per Tonne on calf feed used, will be given to all clients who meet this 
criteria. Credit is paid on the first invoice at the beginning of the 2023 calf season.

Milligans GoLamb Whey Milk Replacer is a new product (released last year) and 
has been specifically formulated for young, growing lambs. Go Lamb has been 
proven to have better digestive properties, heavily reducing the risk of bloat.

Our proven molassed “muesli mix - easy starter” meal includes cereal grains 
and protein meals to maximise rumen development. Includes Coccidiostat and 
our special flavoured Vit/Min Premix.

Clarkes “Muesli Mix” Lamb Meal

Clarkes High Protein Lamb Pellets
A highly palatable mix of cereal grains and high protein/energy meals formulated 
for that extra boost to maximise growth rates.

EARLY BIRD  
SPECIAL

$79 on farm
Valid while stocks last

EARLY BIRD  
SPECIAL

$76 on farm
Valid while stocks last



Barley 25kg $25.00
Multifeed Nuts (Sheep, Goats, Horses...) 25kg $27.00
Peas 25kg $29.00
Rock Salt (natural multi-mineral) per kg $1.40
Rolled / Crushed Barley 25kg $27.00
Duck Tucker (5 Bag Special/$20 ea) - seasonal 25kg $22.00

Dairy Feeds Mixes to order POA
Milligan’s Classic CMR 20kg $116.50
High Protein Calf Pellets (20% pro) 25kg $33.00
Muesli Mix Calf Meal (16.5% pro) 25kg $33.00
Weaner Calf Pellets (14% pro) 25kg $31.50
Economy Calf 25kg $31.50
Nutritech Remedies Full Range POA
Nutritech Electrolytes 8kg $126.50
Nutritech Electrolytes 3kg $69.00
Nutritech Colostrum Keeper 2kg $86.50
Optimate 25kg $24.00
Please note bulk pricing on previous pages

Fiber Protect 20kg $32.00 
Fiber Ezy 20kg $31.00
Copra Meal 25kg $32.00
Clarkes Equine Edge 25kg $32.50
Molasses (fill your own) per kg $1.25
Oat Chaff per bag $34.00
Lucerne Chaff per bag $38.00
Maize 25kg $38.00
Oats (white) 25kg $25.00
Dunstan Beta Beet 20kg $53.00
Dunstan Muscle & Shine 20kg $67.50
Dunstan Multi Ultra 15kg $60.00
Dunstan Old Horse 20kg $42.50
Dunstan Ezy Mix 20kg $44.50
Nutritech Remedies Full Range POA

Sheep Nuts per T (25kg bagged) $868.00
HiPro Sheep Nuts per T (25kg bagged) $1,058.00
Velveter Deer Nuts per T (25kg bagged) $1,068.00
Finisher Deer Nuts per T (25kg bagged) $988.00
Basic Deer Nuts per T (25kg bagged) $928.00

All bulk pricing  
GST exclusive

All deer nuts are 
GMO free

ALL STOCKALL STOCK
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Basic Deer Nuts (GMO Free) 25kg $29.50
Finisher Deer Nuts (GMO Free) 25kg $31.50
Velveter Deer Nuts (GMO Free) 25kg $33.50
Please see bulk pricing top of opposite page

Crushing / Kibbling / Milling per 25kg $5.00
Tux Country 25kg $67.00
Tux Energy 25kg $69.50
Public Weigh Bridge per weigh $15.00

Pig Pellets (animal bi-product free) 25kg $31.00
Bulk Bags of Lite Grain per kg from $0.20

Oyster Grit 10kg $13.00
Poultry Pellets (animal bi-product free) 25kg $31.00
Wheat 25kg $25.00
Chick & Poultry Mash 25kg $31.00

Lawn Seed (3 varieties available) per kg from $9.00
Pasture Mixes Mixes to order POA
Brassica Seed All varieties POA
Blue Label 20kg $31.00
Lawn Mix & Moss Kill 20kg $31.00
Lime 25kg $17.50

Milligan’s Multi-Milk Replacer 10kg $79.00
Milligan’s Multi-Milk Replacer 20kg $124.50
Sheep Nuts (12% pro) 25kg $27.50
Sheep Nuts High Protein (20% pro) 25kg $33.00
Muesli Mix Lamb Meal (16.5% pro) 25kg $33.00
Please see bulk pricing top of opposite page

Aviary Mix 20kg $69.00
Rabbit & Guinea Pig Muesli 10kg $35.50
Wild Bird Energy Feeds & Feeders from $8.00
Canary Mix 20kg $69.00
Budgie Mix 20kg $69.00
Dove Mix 20kg $55.00
Cockatiel Mix 20kg $69.00
Aviary Cones each $19.00
Wild Bird Mix 10kg $35.00
Millet Spray 10 per bag $8.00
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Cereal, Silage, Green Feed

Dave Lawrence & Donna Day, Tikana, Winton
Two New Zealand Records 2021! 
Nepia Cut 27.5kg Elk Wapiti Supreme at 12yr old 
Prophecy Cut 21.5kg Elk Wapiti Supreme at 4yr old 
“We’ve been feeding Clarkes Velveter Deer Nuts for 
years now and believe the formulation is ideal for 
the strategic supplementation of our Wapiti Bulls to 
optimise their velvet production. They are consistent 
in quality and deer find them very palatable. We see 
the benefit in velvet weight and beam diameter from 
supplementing in the window between post rut, 
winter and also around button drop.”

Philip & Heather Wilson - The Taieri Dairy Co. Ltd, 
Taieri
Geoff Wilson - Telesis Friesians, Taieri
“We’ve been using CLARKES Calf & Dairy Feeds 
exclusively for many years now and can thoroughly 
recommend them for top quality products, on 
time service, and great advice. It’s the end result of 
well grown heifers and a well fed herd that helps 
us to achieve a consistent 650kgs ms/cow”

Leah & Greg Hart, Mokotua
“We have traditionally used an all milk diet to rear 
our calves but after using Clarkes calf feeds we 
noticed a dramatic improvement in calf condition 
and will definitely continue using their feeds.”

10 4 10 wins in 13 yrs10 wins in 13 yrs for the National 
3yo Wapiti Velvet Comp
4 wins in 13 yrs4 wins in 13 yrs for the National 
Allcomers Champion of Champions


